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ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM SOON TO BE DEDICATED

Klephnnt H.itte .him. which will he for.ui.lly ileilki.te.l Dcloher 14 ly l'lesldent Wilson, Is the largest Irrlgn-tlo- n

Uurti built tiniler the direction of the United St.ites Rervlcn, nn.l the largest muss of masonry In

Hip Vorld. The .him Is to nearly 200.0 HI acres of fertile land In the vulley of the Klo Grundo
In New Mexico and Texas anil 30.000 acres of bind in old Mexico.

TOO POWERFUL FOR RESTRICTED TERRITORY
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bi.llan Head, M.I.. may be ahandonod by the United States navy us i.
Proving grciunil for sliells and tirniament us a result of the rlcochetlii of
1 "hell In recent test. The missile wits tired from, it l. gun and pierced
" heaviest iirmor plate used hy the navy. After It passed this
"MriM-Uoi- i It plowed through u sand hank, and thence through the house of

Kunner who lived several hundred yards uwuy. This photograph shows
"if hole ini.de by the shell's entry, uud, below, the gunner's little diiuyhter

"liiK astride the big projectile. v

THINGS THAT ARE NEW

,n o new electric fan the blades
',,lrl h irb.ontnlly to avoid causing
"fidts uud 1,,, Ur pusses over water
""'I Is cooled.

A iii.'cl.aulcat device, largely coin-H)-

of rubber, has been Invented to
,hti. n person's sculp to Mllniul.ite
", K'"th of h.ilr.

H.iitd '.H per cent of Ilium- -
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Nigeria has been added to the lands
In which valuable deposits of coal lu. ve

been discovered In recent years,

A new stopper for milk bottles has ..

spout at one side for pouring, n valve
within the device closing against llie
admission of air when it bottle to
which It Is attached Is held upright.

A sergeant In the United States ma-

rine corps Is the Inventor of u port-

able topographical map that enables
aviators to make quick unit accurate
reports of their observations .nude In

night.

CROWN PRINCE RUPRECHT
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New of Crown I'rlnce
Ituprecht of liavarla, coa.mamler of
the forces in the Som.ne re-

gion, where the allies lire
a grout offensive.

Holidays In Danich Islands.
The natives of the Danish Islands

(West Indies) celebrate
the holidays of countries
with complete the Fourth
of July In honor of the country that

ti.lopt them; the fourteen I.

of July because It Is celebrated In Mar-tlnl.iu-

and It would never to
the French negroes get iihea.l of tliein;
the birthday of the king of Denmark:
because the Islands belong to him;
the birthday of the king of Kugl I.

because .the Islands once belonged to
the birthday of the Cerium, em-

peror In honor r the lla.n'uirg Ameri-

can, line, and ibe birthdays of all the
royal fulillles. presume, as well s

local and holidays or

their own. They ulso are very scrupu-
lous tilko.it observing the Xxhtmth, ut
least In Its negative aspect.
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EVIDENCE OF A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
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nn.l through. nliiltiR the tires to pieces. The olllcers reuche.l llielr (lewliiintlon nnln.liirel. llintik to the wott.lerful

couruije mid coolness of the French cluiulTeur. who Ktiie! to hl lrlvln wheel though severely woiinileU.

GREAT CAMPAIGN TO MAKE BETTER CITIZENS

On September 1 the United States bureau of education begun Its nation-wid- e campaign to make better citl.nis.
The slogan of the campaign Is to be "America First." Th;- - llrst und most Important step Is to Induce 3.mkumh

Immigrants to attend night Rchools. TIil-- of education has designated men

with every brunch of the Immigrant problem to serve on u committee of one hundred to further the purpose of the

nininiiltrn. American einnlovees throughout the country nr.- - their services to net us teachers to the

foreigners. The shows n large Industrial employing thousands of Immigrants with Its
English-teachin- g school assembled. The factory Itseir nas uimenuuen u.e iusk oi .iiiiiukiihh em

ployces. The teachers etui be seen ut the
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Among the striking street cur tueii

In Now York is Matthew .1. Murphy,
seventy-tw- o years old. who has boon

in the emplcy of the traction company
more than 50 years.

The Flying Lunch.

We are Informed in a In line news

Item that guests to u luncheon given by

the Harlem b.K.rd of trade llcw to the
place of outing In

Twenty years ugo such an event would

have been chronicled on the llrst page
with the largest he... ling of which the
paper's type supply was capable. There
Is it reason. Twenty yours ago such an
Incident was m. impossibility. Now so
much more wonderful things have been
.lone In the ulr. and they have become
so ordinary, tli.it n feat which would
have been deemed ti crazy notion two
decides ago bus arrived ..I the stage of
the comiuonplace. . So fur have we
traveled In aviation In 20 years.
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The und von lliu.leuhurg the directing geniuses llie
lie the destinies the two

empires Germany and Germany's for her strongest uii has
brought Von Hln.lol.burg to the uud hlui next uutl.orlty to the
supreme war

AROUND THE WORLD

food the
Kingdom are about --I! per cent
than a year ago.

After three yours of n govern-

ment committee has reconiineiid.il u

uniform of weights uud
for nil
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I'olson bike, lying nenr
Douglas. Arlr... has been found Im-

pregnated will, nothing more danger-
ous than epsoin salts, ami it company
has boon formed to extract that medi-

cine from Its water. There .ire but
few wild at lit mil In In the neighborhood.

China offers u good market fur
American leuther.
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BREWERIES NOT ADVERTI8CD.
At the recent national convention of

advertising men held ut I'hlladclphla
the delegates from Milwaukee conspic-
uously omitted till reference to the
product which made their city famous.
A immimntl. banner stretched In front
of their hc.ulfiunrtcrs Informed the
public that Vilwuiikoe produces $70
000.000 In if,,n, steel nnd machinery
each vcat j l.'.OOO.OOO In Ducked uud
prepared .neuts; $ C.OOO.OOO In leather
und leather products, unit various other
useful coiuiiio.liti.'s but there was
nothing ubout its breweries.

"Talk to the forty delegates from
that city nod you'll notice the same
thing," says the North American of
I'hihidelphla. "They'll throw up their
huts over their 'largest tanneries' and
not a word ubout beer. They'll become
enthusiastic over their S.OiK) i.miuifuc
turiug plants without mentioning the
breweries. Talk to a member of the
Milwaukee Ad. club, und he'll fill your
ears full of the wonderful ucl.evemcuts
of not full-pag- e booze uds, but a
church advertising cuinpnlgn."

The same thing was noticeable In the
literature distributed, liauks published
folders advertising the city us a homo
for business and omitted mention of
the breweries. There w as not a placard
or it printed page In evidence ut the
convention on Milwaukee's luuclt- -

vaunted "teinporiiiice drink."

MODERN NEWSPAPER MAN.
The InO newspaper correspondents'

attending the nntiouul Democratic con-

vention In St. Louis were Invited by
Mr. August A. Itusch, bead of the

company, to a
mint Julep function lit his home. Less
il.an UK) ucivptcd, und u score of

the host bad engaged for
the occasion went away empty. One
of those who declined the hospitality
wrote Mr. Iiusch us follows;

The time has passed when news-- r

H per in. n can keep the pace ot ti i
fust est men lu tl.o world und meddle
with even the mildest of intoxic;'.i.ts.
This fact Is recognized In the most
pructical way by u large majority of
the craft. During lust week ut Chi-

cago, when the pressure of work was
tremendous und the wentln-- r nhoin-inabl- e,

I was In constant contact with
the same body of correspondents who
nre here today, nnd In all that time I
did not sec even one under the In-

fluence of drink. I hope to kce the
time come when men of my culling
will no longer be exposed to the dan-
gers which besot the now recognized
standards of hospitality, but that the
open-hande- friendliness which I know
you feel toward your friends uud mine
will find some other form of

HAVE NO USE FOR LICUOR.
"The position of our organization If

well known,'' says Mr. W. S. Slono,
grund chief of the Urotheiliood of lAf
cou.otive Engineers. "We fight the
litpior evil perhaps ns hard us any of
the churches. Liquor has no place
in our modern railroading. There Is
no class of men in the world of w bom
more Is required und who hould have
clearer heads than the men In charge
of the transportation services of this
country. Those of us who have been
In the railroad game for years knor
the infinitesimal space of time that
spells the difference between safety
nnd disaster. There Is no question but
that liquor does slow down the brain
action und the man In the cab of the
locomotive nnd the man in charge of
the train, even though he has no re-

gard for bis own safety, has no busi-
ness to use it In tiny way; by so doiuj
he endangers others."

eulieved in prohibition.
The late James J. IIIII, the rallwny

magnate, was tin advocate of national
prohibition and would shortly have
made a public statement Indorsing It,
wns the assertl-.- made by l'rof. Irr-In-g

Fisher nt St. Louis, when he
brought before the resolutions commit-
tee of the Democratic party the matter
of a prohibition plank In the party
platform. "I received a letter from
Mr. Hill," said I'rofessor Fisher, "In
which he declared that the greatest
factor in the promotion of crime, dis-

ease and poverty In this nation win
the liquor trallic, nnd that he delleved
national prohibition was the best solu-tlo- u

of the problem."

'BEER SMELL IS OUT."
This is the sign, In big display typs,

over a shoe shop In the city of Den-

ver. Tho proprietor occupies one of
the buildings vacated by a saloon-
keeper on January 1. He calls him-
self "the shoe merchant extraordinary
of Denver, Omaha and Lincoln," and
he urges former saloon patrons "not
to cry over spilt booze." but to rat
ronize Cudd's Shoe Shop.

PLEA TO SOLDIERS.
Circulars hare been sec; to tho Aus-

trian soldiers urging them not to dr'tiK
alcoholics, "tls they make men s'ug-gls- l.

nnd of marching, Inter-
fere with good shooting, nnd render
one more susceptible to Infectious

CECR CONSUMPTION.
During 1915, Americans drank 2,

Ud.5;;7.JT2 fewer pints of beer than
In 101 1. These bottles would make
column .103.4-1- 7 miles high, according
to the Michigan Cuinpuign Muuui

LIFE IN MOSCOW.
Life proceeds much as nsual In '

Moscow, the commercial capital of
Russia, and despite the .rise In prices,
trade In general Is good and the buying
power of the people was never so
great this latter tact being accounted
for generally by the prohibition of
vodka. Associated Press

MAKES THE DRUNKARD.
It la not the Inst drink that make

the drunkard but the llrst, nnd the
first drink la almost alraya beer.


